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A compilution with full and acurate explanations of the HOMESTEAD LAWS
enabling and- instructing any person how
to secure one hundred, acres of rich farming land for nothing, sir months before
levving home, and in the rich'-s- t ana msi
productive portion of the Great West. If
you contemplate emigration senu riity
Cents for this work. You will never re
...
gret it !
il. E. MAi SAKD,
E. lOU13. Me.
-

h

.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.

AXD
POSTERS,
..
ii

A gentleman who suffered for years from of. Wadsworth, Oliio, have, estalJirliinl

.

IjOUIS. JUO.

ACKSOWLEIXiEn SCPERIOKITV OF KO- Bitters
b.vck's Bitters. These
are by all admitted to be, in their purity
as a stimulant, their efficacy as medicine
and strengthening properties as a tooic
superior to any other known eomponnd
The Government acknowledges this in issu
ing them to tUv army, and fathers acknowl
edge this in using them in their families.-- '
Koback's Bitters are known throughout
the civilized world, and as they, are growing in public estimation continually, they
will soon be the one great universal remedy,
supplanting all similar preparations every-

shop in Ashland, where wr fliall
keep on hand, and maketo order all kinds
,
of

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and
all the effects of youthful indiseretion, will,
for tl e sake of suffering humanity, send
frer (o all who need it, the receipt aud di-- rf
tions for making the simple remedy by
nich he was cured. Sufferers wishing 'o
profit by the advertiser's experience, can do
confidence.
bo by addressing
JOHN U. OG DEN,.
...
nolG :.' No 42 Cedar street. New York.

IS AX INFALLIBLE CUKE FOB this
fearful vice. ' Its use will at once remove
the taste or detire for stimulants, and will
soon create an actual dislike for tbem. Jt
can be administered in tea, coffee, or even
water, without exciting suspision, as it is
free from taste or smell. Jf you hare a
Aw&tnrf, brother or friend, addicted to ihi
terrible habit, it it your duty to cure him.
Sent fre by mail oh receipt of the mon
ey. Trice Two iJollars per dox.
ht.

CARRIAGE

MANUFACTORY
Chapped hands, face, rough skin,
pimples, .ringworm. salt-ruui, and
TN ASHLAND.
other cutaneous affections, cured, and At the old
carriage
the skin made solt and smooth, by by Ames & Leach. snop ormeriy ocsnpied
using the Juniper Tar Soap made by
We would respectfully inform ' the citiCaswell,, Huzzaed & Co., JSTew zens of .Ashland aad adjoining counties
.. .
that t'i well known firru.ef
.
York Sold by nil Druggists..."
nol41y
H.-J-.
TRAVER & CO.,

CARDS,

"

MANNING'S

A 35 Tl DOTE FOR JXTIvSIPEKANCE.

Msnufacturcrs and dcnlcm in
all kinds of Furiiiltile, Gilt ai;d
Itoacwood Mouidings. 2VIet;iIic caC"tiff:n
ses and Canki'tK.
nnd
Ileaif e always ready. Ware
room in Bushnell's blocK,

S. B. FRE; MAN, k
jusf ordered a number
PIECES, RIFLES,
of fine
&c , which he will sell cheap, for cash.
All sorts of repairing done l.v him at
the Engine room. Call on hiui ami
ncourage his enterprise.

A FARM OF OXE HUNDRED ACRES
FOR JTOTHIlfQ

j

ROOMS.

1I1CKOK, Agent.

sec-lllt- fl'

ond storv.

II. BISHOP,

HELMBOLD'S

-
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one-ha-

jCJhic-ago-

r

ASHLAND FURNITURE

I

In One Day f
From Cider, Sorghum, Sl.olasscs, Sn
gar, Wine, or the juice of any fruit.
Directions Simple and Easy. Cost
lf
not
that of the old process
of allowing Cider to sour in barrels.
Any one can make it. Full Directions sent upon receipt of Fifty Cents.
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During tlie past Six Years its worth
has been testified to by thousands of
Scientific Men, Bvhool Teachera, Students, Physicians, and others.
Simplified and Adapted to Popular
as well as Scientific use it is an Optical Wonder. Its Magnifying power is

la

e

:'--

f

The Celebrated Patent Craig
'
scope.'

TO PHYSICIANS:

"

daisy-fring- ed

-

Important to

d

,

UNION OFFICE.

STATES

MeImbo!c!'&

.

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

--

of the latest 'style and improvement.
. ...
nnr work is

AVARR

.

REPAIRING,

PRINTED OX SHORT NOTICE.

pertaining to any part of the Carriage busi .'
ness, on short notice, and at reasonaMt
V e hope by fair and honorabe deal
rates.
One
ing to merit your patronage, and reqnra
the liver.
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs- you to call and examine our work in at
atarrnn nf nmnli!iin nttd w lliinlc Tnn VI.
ing tore raoutb.
'
paid for so doinu.
l
One bottle will clear the system of biles.
JL .1. TKA VEB & T. lXiDH
Two bottles are warranted to cure the
worst canker in the stomach.
I
rft' tct five Intttles are arc warranted to
rnE SINGEK
euro the worst kind ot erysipelas.
KEW -

THE GEEAT BOOD PUKIFIEK

AD SYSTEM KENEWEK
bottle will cure a torpid condition of

where;

A WONDERFUL MICROSCOPE.

Rev. Daniel Wise, D. D. editor of
the New York Sunday School Adro-cate- ,
thus speaks of the celebrated

; . - X'KJXjn.lS U S3
One to two bottles are warranted' to
.
cure all humor in the eyes.

-

Craig Microscope :.
"Its simplicity, cheapness and great
magnifying power struck me with surprise. Then I examining a fly's eye
by its aid,
struck with wonder at tho skill and power of the Creator which is displayed in in "its struct- tieA

Two bottles are warranted to cure running
oi the ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottt:es are warranted to cur
'
..n nn Vlinrt!lin lllpATfl.
One bottle wi'l .cure wajy eruptions of
"
j
tile BKlll. V ia jr n iciiu "
annoyed with pimples on the lace used two
com
beautillur
bottles, and boowb n most

s

Whfsn f

SUV

a fztfltfvnw t Sn: sin
Craig Micro-iiiiiiiii ft

mnirnini'ii iirit

thg-rcu-

!
Two or three bottles are warrant
euro the worst kind of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted tod to
the most desperate cases of rheuniatini.
Three or four bottles are warranted to
cure salt rheum.
Five to eight bottles are warranted to
FAMILY, SEWING MACHINI
cure the worst scrofnla.
to cure
One to three bottles are warranted:
T
.
.i .
lviipmin.
fiom
know
f
'
The superior merits f the' "SINGEB
the experience of thousands that it has been Maciiine over all others, for either Familj
stomach.
caused by canker in the
.
DOCTOR.
established and so generally admitted, that
an enumeration of their relative excellea
GREAT CAUSE cics is no longer necessary. Our

iiiuiiit?

ters, and could be bought for 2,50.
I thought it was one of the humbugs
of tho hour, for I had paid 820 for
microscope not long before. But now
I find il is to he a really valuable instrument which I should like to see
introduced into the families of our
readers in place of the manifold use
less toys which please for an hour and
is then destroyed,
lhis microscope
would both amuse and instract them
and I advise every bov and girl who
wishes to know the wonders which lie
in little things to save his money until
he has $2.75 which will pay for the
microscope and the postage when sent
by mail."
Asa holiday gift this microscope is
unsurpassed, being ornamental
amusing and cheap, and
never looses its interest. Agents and
dealers supplied on reasonable terms.
A sample yill be mailed, post paid,
to any address for $2,75, by F. II.
Ross, 313 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.
Read the advertisement in another
(3m49)
column.

an

pii-iu-u

advertisement that th
OMinp

ANTED,

As we use nothing hut - the best materia
and employ none but lust class mechanics.
We feel safe in saying, that for durability
and finish, our work stands second to nun
made in the state, All of which w wit)
offer at as low a price, as the same qualilr
of work and times will admit of.
We" also give notice that we do
'
J'
-

PROGRAMMES.

far-fam-

and-wa-

:

'

Job Printing

THE

mm.

OP

HUM AH MISEEY.
Just

Published,

Sealed
. in a

nett, family machine.

-

En- -

,,.:.'

V

Kaon avai i vrrt tmm in tiMnin
5??.
Nature. Tatment and
eaKness,or ""'V"o?r - ,mw confidently presented .iT.
Radical Cure of Seminal
t.
is
PESE,
InSrmatorrhaa induced by
as incomparably the
voWrntary Emiesions, Impotency, Nervous public

AW

I

on' the

tt&TV&gZ

Self-Abu- se

.

The

CrAio Microscope.

-

"

DONE IX ANY OF TUB
COLOR DESIRED

Ac.
M. D.,

I EXIS,

'
.
BY KOB. J. CULVEKWELL.
.
The Machine in question la Simple, Com- Author of the "Green Books," &c.
author, in this ad- - pact, Durable and Beautiful,. It ia quiet.
The
ard capable of performing a
Durable Lecture, clcarlv proves from his
of
own experience that the awful consequences range and variety of work never before
mav be effectually removed temptedj upon a single macbihe, using
without medicine." and without dangerous either Silk, Swist", Linen or Cotton Threads
surgical operations bougies, instruments, and sewing with equal facility they vxmr
rings, or cordials, pointing1 out a mode of mKESV and coarsest material, and an thiag
the two extremes, la the most
cur at once certain and effectual, by
every sufferer, no matter what his condition beautiful sad substantial manaer. Its
be. mav cure himself cheaply. private tachmentsor Hemming, BraidiajJjCPTOUir
Tnoklng, Qnlltreg Felling; Trtamnw
ly, and radically. Thhi lecture will pror
and practical aM
a boon to thousands and thousands. - to I Binding etc., are nrrel adjust
especially
have been invented and
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope,
,
tw
this Machine,
any address, im receipt f 'si cents,
drealars descnWng an as also the traly
nostaee stamiM. hy addressingthe publishers
Vlso. DK. CULVEBWELL'S 'Marriage "Manufacmring Machines,
; i
wonderful and only prajcal BnTTOHBoM
Guide," price 25 cents, i
Maciuke ever yet devised, scnt .poatag
Address the Publiidiers, . ,
free.on application to
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.'
L. JEFF.8PBEGLE.
127 Bower, New York,
AS"". ABhlaad.0.
rwl Office Bos 4.WC.
world-renown-

ed

Jight-runniu- g,

t--

Self-Abu- se

which.-.-'betwee-

n

at-m- ay

lmtratc er

the-reac-

"

BEST SEWLNGtNAOTINE

Fits: Mental and Physicial Incapacity,

'

This

Microscope is simplified and adapted
to popular as well as scientific use.
A new optical wonder J This is tho
only instrument of high power which
requires no focal adjustment, and
therefore can be readily, used in every
one, even by 'children. Costing only
Cents,
Two Dollars and Seventy-fiv- e
by mail," postpaid,- it;; is within
of all. in the "community, and;
shonld be on the table of every Pc-- .
titioner. Read advertisement in this
paper,
wmrj

All

-

,

BR NO ON YOUR WORK

